February PUPdate
"We are dedicated to helping dogs and cats
find their forever homes."

We Love to Hear from You!
We love to hear from PUP adopters! Here are our February Happy Tail and
Gotcha Day articles to brighten your day.

Support PUP: Shop
on AmazonSmile

Happy Gotcha Day, Winston!
We adopted Winston from you in January 2018 and wanted to send an
update now that we are passing his 3 year gotcha birthday.

Amazon will donate 0.5% of
the price of eligible purchases to
PUP when you shop on
AmazonSmile.
Just use this link when you
shop; it's the same experience
you're used to!

Honoring Pets
In January 2020,
Companion Animal Hospital
donated to PUP on behalf
of the following pets:

Winston is our best little friend and the most spoiled member of the family.
Since we have adopted him he has been by my side constantly and we have
traveled with him all over the place. He has been to Las Vegas, Honolulu,
and Cleveland. My husband jokes that Winston has more frequent flier miles
than some people!
Everywhere Winston goes he is a little charmer. He is so good, that after
meeting him, several people in my husband's family have decided to get
dogs themselves.
At home he is a major cuddler and always wants to be next to you under
some blankets. If he can be next to you he is happy even if there are
fireworks going off. We are so happy and thankful to have him in our lives
thanks to PUP.
I have included a few pictures of him as well. Thank you for all you do to
save pets.
– Valerie

Copper B, Dede C, Mia C,
Oskar E, Louise G, Rossi G,
Riley M, Burton M, Spencer M,
Lucy M, and Maggie S

Harley's (formerly Spyce) Gotcha
Month!

Thank You for Helping
PUP Rescue More
Cats and Dogs!

Harley at Snoqualmie Falls trail. He just had his first spa day and deserved a
hike. His Gotcha month is February. He is such a sweet funny guy who has
been my constant companion during this pandemic. I love him so much.
Thank you PUP for taking care of him until I found him looking lovingly up
at the camera at his foster.
– Alene

We are able to help more pets
find their forever homes because
of our generous donors.
January Donors:
Anonymous, Patty B & Danny C,
Beth B, Katie B, Aaron C,
Stephen C, Companion Animal
Hospital, Alexandra F,
F5 Networks, Judd H,
Christine J, Valerie & Rick L,
Liberty Mutual, Jay M,
Shannon M & Rob P,
Mark M & Marguerite G and our
beloved Malcolm (a PUP rescue),
Microsoft, Celine N, Nordstrom,
PayPal Giving Fund,
Wes & Monica P, Alex P,
Dawn S, Amanda T, Robin W,
David W and Elizabeth W

Shailah's Happy Tail!
Shailah (formerly Shae, adopted June 2014) had
a moment of fame on King5 Evening this week.
When I went looking for a dog all those years
ago, I wanted a dog that had the potential of
being a certified therapy dog. Shailah has more
than filled her role. She passed her certification
after 4 training sessions and we have been
involved in a reading program for 2nd graders
that are struggling with reading ever since.

To make a donation to support
PUP, please click the PayPal
"Donate"
button below:

Connect with PUP on Facebook
and Twitter:
portraits in Port Townsend

The program is Read to Rover. She loves the kids
and the treats they bring. She has been
instrumental in teaching fearful children that
dogs can be fun and safe to be around. The most
common description of her from the kids is
'adorable'. I thought you might enjoy seeing her
active in her work: "Read to Rover" dogs get

I am so grateful to you for bringing this smart, adorable little soul into my
life. Not only has she brought profound joy to me, she shares that with
many children. She has made a profound difference in their lives.
I send my best wishes for this coming year.
In gratitude,
– Shelly W
PUP is now participating
with CUDDLY (formerly
PoundWishes) as another
fundraising option for our
supporters. CUDDLY enables
animal rescues to
create fundraisers and wishlists
to support animals in their care.
Through CUDDLY, animal lovers
can purchase and give in a
modern, transparent way.
With over 2,000+ animal welfare
organizations on board,
CUDDLY's mission is to help save
as many animals globally
through community, innovation,
and creativity. Go to
cuddly.com to donate.

Does Your Pet Have a 'Gotcha
Birthday' in March?
If you adopted your dog or kitty from PUP in February of any year, send us
a photo of your pet along with their story. We'd like to wish him or her a
Happy Gotcha Birthday in our next newsletter. Remember to tell us their
name, both current and original (if you remember). Please send your pet's
photo and name to info@pupdogrescue.org

Calling All Happy Tails!
Your companion has a special place in our hearts! We love to hear from our
adopters and see photos of PUP alumni. How has your new pet settled into
your family? We'd like to know! Send us your Happy Tail! Whether you
adopted last month or years ago, please send us a quick email
at happytails@pupdogrescue.org.

Become a Foster for PUP
Click here to find out more about how to become a part of this great
organization.

Fred Meyer Community
Rewards Program

You can help PUP earn donations by simply shopping with your Fred Meyer
Rewards Card! Fred Meyer donates over $2 million per year to nonprofits in
Alaska, Idaho, Oregon and Washington, based on where their customers tell
them to give. Here’s how the program works:
Sign up for the Community Rewards program by linking your Fred Meyer
Rewards Card to PUP at: www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards. You can
search for us by our name or by our non-profit number GV018.
Then, each time you shop and use your Rewards Card, you are helping PUP
earn a donation! You still earn your Rewards Points, Fuel Points, and
Rebates. If you do not have a Rewards Card, they are available at the
Customer Service desk of any Fred Meyer store.
For more information, visit www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards.
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